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 Green awareness is worth researching to determine the customer consumption pattern of environ-
ment-friendly products. Several research models are showing the importance of green awareness 
of customer behavior. This paper studies the role of information in marketing decisions related to 
customer green awareness. Based on the phenomenon of green awareness, this research work aims 
to study the role of customer green awareness built through eco-label, environmental knowledge, 
and perceived quality. This experimental research is conducted on 200 supermarket customers who 
had experience with green products. The data is collected through a questionnaire and analyzed 
using the Structural Equation Model approach. SmartPLS is conducted to test the research hypoth-
eses. The findings show that there was a relationship between the eco-label credibility of environ-
ment-friendly products on the customers' increased environmental knowledge and perceived qual-
ity of the products. Besides, both environmental knowledge and perceived quality are identified to 
play an essential role in controlling green awareness. Eco-label in product attributes is found to be 
capable of changing the positive side of green awareness. These findings describe a model in de-
veloping green awareness through environmental knowledge and perceived quality with the support 
of environment-friendly product eco-label. The model also can predict customer green awareness 
and support the green marketing strategy. Therefore, further research works on green customer 
behavior are welcome, as green customer behavior must impact on the implementation of green 
marketing strategies. Also, we may predict the customer behavior of environment-friendly prod-
ucts, and implement better business strategies. 
© 2021 by the authors; licensee Growing Science, Canada 
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Customer awareness of eco-friendly products in the world nowadays has gained popularity (Rizwan et al., 2014). This trend 
triggered by customer growing worries of the conventionally-produced products manufactured with additives that damage the 
environment as well as, in the long term of consumption, cause health problems (Suki et al., 2016). Besides, due to global 
warming concerns, customers are more aware of the goods and services with adverse effects on the environment (Tsai et al., 
2014). One of the movements of customer awareness of eco-friendly products is known as “green consumerism” (Chen & 
Chang, 2012). This movement has thrived well in advanced countries, even in Asia, such as in Malaysia and Singapore 
(Alamsyah et al., 2018; Rahim et al., 2012). Eco-friendly products introduced in Indonesia start the 2000s (Alamsyah & 
Syarifuddin, 2017). The impact of this awareness was the abundant availability of products labeled as eco-friendly. However, 
the products offered were not entirely eco-friendly, as many products still carried with them adverse effects on the environ-
ment (Anderson et al., 2016). In Indonesia, only the purely organic products that are eco-friendly and healthy for long-term 
consumption are promoted (Alamsyah et al., 2017; Rahmi et al., 2017). This condition is because of the chemical-free pro-
duction process using organic products such as organic vegetables  (Grajkowski et al., 2007). One of the organic, eco-friendly 
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products that received specific labels such as “halal label” (permissible in Islam) is “Organik Indonesia” (Alamsyah et al., 
2017). The label is known as eco-label; describes that the products with this label are manufactured in the eco-friendly pro-
duction process and, therefore, they are safe for long-term consumption. The eco-label, as one of the green marketing strategies 
conducted by product attributes (Rashid, 2009), is known as powerful enough to inform customers about eco-friendly products 
that they developed a better understanding of the perceived quality of this kind of products. It is well noted that the customer's 
perceived quality has a substantial influence on customer awareness of eco-friendly products and interests in purchasing the 
products (Wang & Tsai, 2014). In Indonesia,  eco-friendly products such as organic products are commonly sold in supermar-
kets (Alamsyah et al., 2017). These products are usually presented in more attractive packaging than that of conventional 
products, i.e., with eco-label attributes. These attributes suggest strongly that the products are chemical-free and eco-friendly 
(Atănăsoaie, 2013). The eco-label on organic products in Indonesia comes in some different terms, such as fresh, natural. 
Still, the government issued the official eco-label attribute that is known as “Organik Indonesia” (Alamsyah et al., 2018). 
Eco-label attribute is put on eco-friendly products to educate customers on the existence of these products (Shewmake et al., 
2015). Subsequently, their environmental knowledge would increase and, at the same time, improve their green awareness of 
products in consumption (Rashid, 2009). Nevertheless, eco-friendly products like organic products have not received adequate 
attention in Indonesia. Allegedly this was caused by the customers' low awareness of eco-friendly products (Alamsyah et al., 
2017) while it is well-known that customer's interest in buying eco-friendly products is influenced by customers' green aware-
ness (Mourad et al., 2012). The information justifies the importance of evaluating customer green awareness of eco-friendly 
products. 
 
Many studies have examined the behavior of green awareness; however, an appropriate model is needed that can support the 
creation of green awareness. Previous studies have conveyed the importance of consumer knowledge and views on 
environmentally friendly products in determining green awareness (Gao et al., 2016). Many research works have shown that 
customer awareness has roots in customer environmental knowledge (Alamsyah et al., 2020; Gao & Tian, 2019; Safari et al., 
2018). Environmental knowledge correlates with customer knowledge of the production process of eco-friendly products 
(Biswas & Roy, 2015) on the well-known notion that eco-friendly products are commonly produced in the eco-friendly man-
ufacturing process. Environmental knowledge is identified as necessary in supporting a company's effort in its marketing 
strategies based on environmental knowledge (Rahim et al., 2012). These strategies are identified in the environment-themed 
marketing awareness conducted by many companies. Many of them highlight information on the advantage of their product 
to the environment in their ads (D'Souza & Taghian, 2005). Indirectly, this helps raise customer awareness on the importance 
of a sustainable environment. Ultimately, when customer environmental knowledge increases, customer green awareness of 
eco-friendly products will increase as well. The other impact of customer awareness through green marketing strategies is 
customer perceived quality (Wu & Chen, 2014). It is well understood that all of the green marketing strategies influence 
customer perceived quality (Green & Peloza, 2015). Customer perceived quality correlates with customer positive perception 
that eco-friendly products are better than conventionally-produced products (Wang & Tsai, 2014). On the other side, customer 
green awareness is also controlled by customer perceived quality (Wu & Chen, 2014).  
 
There have been many research works indicating that it is essential for eco-friendly products to pay attention to customer 
green awareness and that customer green awareness controls customer purchasing habit of eco-friendly (Rahmi et al., 2017; 
Rizwan et al., 2014; Suki et al., 2016). This present research work studied the impact of green marketing strategy on customer 
environmental knowledge and perceived quality in a quest to improve green customer awareness on eco-friendly products. 
The green marketing strategy used in this study was eco-label on eco-friendly products; thus, the focus of this study was the 
implication of environmental knowledge and perceived quality through eco-label attributes on products in controlling cus-
tomer green awareness. 
 
2. Literature review  
 
2.1 Eco-Label of Eco-Friendly Product 
 
Customer behavior towards eco-friendly products is characterized by their attention to the attributes of eco-friendly products, 
namely eco-label (Atănăsoaie, 2013). They tend to be more selective in choosing the products for their consumption and tend 
to relate their choice to the impact the products bring on environment sustainability. Eco-label attributes of eco-friendly prod-
ucts means to differentiate eco-friendly products from conventional products (Rizwan et al., 2014). Eco-label then becomes 
an attribute to attract customers to choose more eco-friendly products (Rashid, 2009). The previous research in line with the 
idea that eco-label is the best performing product identity that fosters environment sustainability (Atănăsoaie, 2013); this is 
because the goal of eco-labeling is to improve the quality of the product and the environment. Nowadays, eco-label has been 
an value added to a product and the image of the selling company (Fuerst & Shimizu, 2016); thus, all of the marketing 
strategies are aimed at positively improving the company performance. One of the eco-friendly products with an eco-label 
attribute is organic vegetables (Alamsyah et al., 2017); they have a better production process compared to conventionally-
produced vegetables. The information appearing in packaging; the organic vegetable packaging is better than that of the 
conventionally produced vegetables (Lian et al., 2016). Price is not an issue for customers of eco-friendly products since they 
consider these products are of premium quality products (Shepherd et al., 2005). They understand that the price corresponds 
to the benefits and thus not considered as expensive products (Omar et al., 2017).  
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Eco-label is a symbol attributed to service or goods, informing that the production process is safe to the environment 
(Atănăsoaie, 2013). Eco-labeled products usually give an assurance of preserved nutrition as no chemical added in the pro-
duction process (Alamsyah et al., 2017). This condition is undoubtedly different from the conventional products produced by 
using a chemical such as a pesticide; this lowers the nutrition in the vegetables. In long-term consumption, these might cause 
health problems such as cancer (Astuti et al., 2000). To this day, there are many eco-label attributes on many eco-friendly 
products, such as organic vegetables (Alamsyah & Syarifuddin, 2017). Nevertheless, there is only one eco-label officially 
issued by the Government of Indonesia and usually issued to certified producers of eco-friendly products (Rahmi et al., 2017). 
Customers may perceive whether the eco-label attributes on certain products correspond to the products. Some eco-friendly 
products have received recognition from customers such as organic Indonesia, free-pesticide, and freshness. Still, many others 
have not received recognition from customers that their eco-label is genuinely eco-friendly products (Arsanti & Böhme, 2018). 
With this customer recognition, customers would be able to understand the advantages and disadvantages of eco-labeled 
products, as well as the usage of eco-label on eco-friendly products. One key element in customer recognition of eco-labeling 
is customer trust in the eco-label of eco-friendly products (Sharma & Kushwaha, 2019).  
 
Previous research works show that customer understanding of the usage of eco-label on a product poses a positive impact on 
customer environmental knowledge (Rashid, 2009) since customer indirectly receives information and awareness of eco-
friendly products and conventional products through eco-label implementation. Besides, eco-label also improves customer 
perceived quality (Atănăsoaie, 2013), as they build their perception about the quality of eco-friendly products through eco-
label (Rashid, 2009). In turn, it determines customer behavior in selecting the products. It is essential to see the implementation 
of eco-label on eco-friendly products because it influences customer behavior. The hypotheses of this study are as follows. 
 
H1. Eco-label has a positive correlation in improving customer environmental knowledge.  
H2. Eco-label has a positive correlation in improving customer perceived quality.  
 
2.2 Environmental Knowledge of Customer in Green Product 
 
Environmental knowledge is customer knowledge of his or her environment, specifically related to the products to be con-
sumed (Suki et al., 2016). Customers nowadays are more and more selective in choosing a product influenced by their 
knowledge of the products and the need for healthier products (Rizwan et al., 2014). Environmental knowledge plays an 
essential role in improving customer interest in purchasing eco-friendly products since improved environmental knowledge 
also improves customer consumption patterns (Rashid, 2009). This fact has been in the knowledge of marketers of eco-friendly 
products in Indonesia and these products are sold in strategic places such as supermarkets (Alamsyah et al., 2017). Companies 
in Indonesia employ green marketing strategies by focusing on environmental issues to improve customer environmental 
knowledge (Rahmi et al., 2017). Environmental knowledge is a term to refer to customers who know and are aware of envi-
ronmental issues and solutions (Safari et al., 2018). Consumers who are aware of environmental issues usually are aware of 
life sustainability since they are embracing a good lifestyle in interaction with the environment (Nicolò, 2015). Includes 
choosing products to be consumed and recommended to their inner circle (Panzone et al., 2016). Thus, customer environmen-
tal knowledge describes the level of customer knowledge of the environment. Customer environmental knowledge is known 
to influence customer green awareness of eco-friendly products (Mourad et al., 2012); it also knows to influence customer 
purchasing behavior (Suki et al., 2016). All these suggest that positive customer behavior towards eco-friendly products needs 
to be developed by companies through green marketing strategy to achieve the company goals: high profits and a more sig-
nificant market share (Omar et al., 2017). Generally, environmental knowledge of a product is related to the issues of chemical 
elements in a product, green-house effect, to climate change due to pollution caused by the production process (Lin et al., 
2018). All this influence customer awareness of the environment and prompts them to change their lifestyle. Nevertheless, 
customer environmental knowledge can be measured based on their knowledge of the products with 'No Animal Testing' label 
(Rashid, 2009), no added chemical element (Suki et al., 2016), eco-friendly production process (Alamsyah et al., 2018), or-
ganic product (Joosse & Hracs, 2015), air non-pollutant production process (Jain & Kaur, 2004), eco-friendly waste, fuel-
efficient production and no excessive use of packaging (Rashid et al., 2015). Many research works show that these measures 
frequently used to gauge customer environmental knowledge of eco-friendly products.   
 
Some previous research works showed that customer environmental knowledge influences customer behavior; one of them is 
green awareness (Gao et al., 2016; Mourad et al., 2012). Thus, companies commit to implement marketing strategies that 
would positively aim at customer mental knowledge. Based on this theory, it deemed necessary to study the correlation be-
tween customer environmental knowledge and customer green awareness. The hypothesis formulated as follows: 
 
H3. Environmental knowledge has a positive correlation in improving customer green awareness.  
 
2.3 Perceived Quality Customer of Eco-Friendly Product 
 
Perceived quality is the positive perspective from consuming toward the product, which has a value, and perceived quality is 
part of customer perceived value (Tsao, 2013). In the end, perceived quality to be a recommendation for consuming in choose 
the product (Phillip et al., 2003). Source of perceived in this product from environment, moreover information of the product 
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or visual campaign of the product  (Alamsyah et al., 2018). Eco-friendly product has a relation with information on the product, 
start from eco-label become the differentiator toward general product until the information which loaded in the flyer of the 
product (Sharma & Kushwaha, 2019). This condition is retail to the supermarket (Nikhashemi et al., 2016). So, that perceived 
quality of consumption toward the development of eco-friendly products. The vital thing perspective of consuming is the 
ability from the greatness of the product, which can minimize the risk of the product (Hung et al., 2014). The eco –friendly 
product also has a risk, that is the price which is more expensive than the other product, and only the individual consuming 
who have to get that (Shao & Yang, 2014). The risk of the eco-friendly product can rule out since this product is essential to 
the environment (Rizwan et al., 2014). When we give the perspective to the product, it always related between positive and 
negative value (Beneke et al., 2013), this product explains that we have the scale of perceived quality if we recognize the 
positive value. The scale of positive value can be related to the same product, in order, that value of the product which chooses 
by the customer is similar to their previous expectation. In the past, sometime researcher equalizes between perceived quality 
and perceived value in their research (Chen & Hsieh, 2011; Tsao, 2013; Wang & Tsai, 2014). The perceived quality is related 
to the product, which has a perspective toward value in the product (Hung et al., 2014). The first theory tells that perceived 
quality is the perspective customer and all of the added value, which has compared with the other product (Kim & Chung, 
2011). The information explains that the customer has got a positive perspective if compared with the eco-friendly product; 
it means that perceived quality is the perspective of the customer, which they get that from other products which more eco-
friendly. In this research related to the eco-friendly product, the perceived quality can rate from three aspects, there are war-
ranty, characteristic, and external factors of the product (Alamsyah et al., 2017). If we look at the product deeply about the 
warranty, it means that the product is more authentic (Shao & Yang, 2014). The eco-friendly product is different from the 
other product, we can see from the character of the product, there are strength, color, taste, and smell of product (Alamsyah 
& Syarifuddin, 2017). The positive perspective of the customer about the eco-friendly product can be felt that eco-friendly 
product is important, such as buy an organic vegetable. One of the important things eco-friendly product is external factors; 
there are display, size, price, and fresh level of the product (Martínez-Carrasco et al., 2012). 
 
The knowledge customer of product toward perceived quality in the previous study tells those eco-friendly products can 
develop the green awareness customer (Wu & Chen, 2014). The awareness customer of positive perspectives toward products 
can give added value to the product from the perspective of customers (Mourad et al., 2012). By reviewing behavior customers 
on eco-friendly products, the next hypothesis design presented. 
  
H4. Perceived quality has a positive relationship in increasing green awareness customers. 
 
2.4 The Behavior of Green Awareness Customer 
 
The behavior of customer on eco-friendly products is known as green awareness (Gao et al., 2016), this behavior has a sig-
nificant impact on consumption of customer patterns, which is on healthier products (Suki et al., 2016). The awareness cus-
tomer of eco-friendly products has increased represented by a behavior known as green consumerism (Bouten & Hoozée, 
2013). The behavior supposedly sourced from the level of green awareness customers toward the product and the environment 
(Paço et al., 2010). This is now known that green awareness customer is capable of changing customer behavior, one of that 
is becoming a preference for eco-friendly products as well as providing a positive campaign for the importance of eco-friendly 
products (Mourad et al., 2012). The concern of customers for the products they consume comes from the knowledge consum-
ers have of the products. Especially at this time, the company has given a positive campaign about eco-friendly products 
through flyers or identity on product attributes (Chang, 2012). The information supports the consumer's level of knowledge 
of the product and gives its value for eco-friendly products as premium products.  
 
Green awareness customer is known as a knowledge that is recognized by consumers for products based on the performance 
of products that are eco-friendly Green awareness (Mourad et al., 2012). It can see from the products created by companies 
that already have an organic label, which is organic vegetables in supermarkets (Alamsyah & Syarifuddin, 2017). The product 
can create process which does not damage the environment and the benefits of the product when consumed are better than 
ordinary products. The customer behavior on eco-friendly products is essential to be maintained by the company, and this 
behavior can be controlled by the company as long as the activities of the company and the creation of products are trusted 
by the customer with excellent performance for the environment (Mourad et al., 2012). So, it seems that shaping green aware-
ness customer is not easy and needs to improve so that it is valued positively by customer. The information explains that 
customer perceived quality has an essential role in providing a positive impact on green awareness. Nevertheless, the fact is 
for producers; green awareness is used to increase customer buying interest in products (Suki et al., 2016; Wu & Chen, 2014).  
Green awareness of customers in principle is customer recognition of products, prices, and images of eco-friendly products 
(Suki, 2013). In the product use, consumer's green awareness can assess from behavior related to efforts in obtaining products, 
knowledge of product labels, understanding product characteristics to the image of the product (Rizwan et al., 2014), and the 
level of attention to the environment (Suki, 2013). In previous studies, green awareness is closely related to environmental 
knowledge and customer perceived quality. The design of the hypothesis in this study, however, environmental knowledge 
and perceived quality are directly sourced from consumer experience on product attribute that is eco-label (Codini et al., 
2012). Depending on the previous studies on the behavior of customer and eco-labeling, the next hypothesis design is pre-
sented. 
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H5.  Eco-labeling has a positive impact on increasing green awareness of the customer. 
 
Based on a study of the theory of eco-labeling, environmental knowledge, and perceived quality on green awareness of cus-
tomer behavior, we have analyzed and found five hypothetical designs. The design is examined through a model illustrated 
in Fig. 1.  
 
Fig. 1. The hypothesis of Research Model  
3. Methods 
 
This quantitative research has been conducted through studies on consumers who already have experience with eco-friendly 
products in Indonesia, especially in Bandung City, as the capital of the largest population in Indonesia. However, this research 
is an experimental study using 200 consumers in 2019, and the sample has been adjusted with tools of analysis (SmartPLS). 
Data from the customer have been obtained by a questionnaire given directly when customer shops at the supermarket, in the 
supermarket and there are many eco-friendly products such as organic vegetables. There are four study variables, including 
eco-label, environmental knowledge, perceived quality, and green awareness of the customer. The size of each variable is 
outlined in the questionnaire with a Likert Scale approach of the value of one for “strongly disagree” to five for “strongly 
agree”. Furthermore, the data have been tabulated with SPSS tools before the research model test has been carried out. The 
data received is then tested through hypothesis testing, following the design of the research model (Fig. 1). Data were pro-
cessed through Structural Equation Model (SEM) approach. Then we have used SmartPLS analysis tools to determine the 
relationship between variables, before analyzing the research results, a research model test was conducted so that the model 
can accept through several criteria for goodness-of-fit index (Hong et al., 2006).  
 
4. Results  
 
The data from 200 respondents have been tabulated, and the model has been tested through the Structural Equation Model. 
The data from respondents is known to have a female gender that is equal to 78%; this is reasonable considering that women 
in Supermarkets have a habit of shopping for daily necessities. Also, from an educational background, 67% of them have 
maintained a bachelor's education and the rest were from high school graduates. This finding explains that the knowledge of 
consumers who choose eco-friendly products is fairly good. Then the results of testing the research model that focuses on 
eco-labeling, environmental knowledge, and perceived quality are presented to examine the green awareness behavior of the 
customer. Model testing finishes through the SmartPLS tool shown in Fig. 2 about the green awareness behavior model. 
However, the detailed results of the research instrument were presented in Table 1.  
 
 
Fig. 2. Result Model of Green Awareness 
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Table 1  
Validity and Reliability Test 















No Animal Testing (Y1) 
Natural Ingredient (Y2) 
Sustainable Forest(Y3) 
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Ozone Friendly (Y5) 
Biodegradability (Y6) 
Unleaded Petrol (Y7) 










































































The test results of the research instruments in Table 1 explain that all research instruments are said to be valid and reliable. 
These results of Pearson correlation values exceed 0.5 and Cronbach's alpha values are all above 0.7. Besides all loading 
factor values are above 0.6, which explains that all instruments can form a study variable properly. Furthermore, the model 
test (good-of-fit) results summarize 200 samples summarized in Table 2 and Fig. 2. 
 
Table 2  
Result of Model Test 
Goodness-of-Fit Index Cut off Value (Nitzl & Chin, 2017)  Model Test Result Information 
Convergent Validity >0.30 Outer Loading > 0.500 Good 
Composite Reliability >0.70 Composite Reliability > 0.800 Good 
Average Variance Extracted  >0.30 AVE > 0.400 Good 
Cronbach’s Alpha >0.70 Cronbach’s Alpha >0.800 Good 
Outer Weight >2.032 Outer Weight >2.000 Good 
 
From the test results of the research model, we have learned that eco-label, which is an attribute of environmentally friendly 
products, has a positive relationship on the creation of environmental knowledge and perceived quality. Perceived quality is 
a consumer behavior that is most closely related to eco-label compared to environmental knowledge. Besides environmental 
knowledge, which is knowledge from consumers based on evaluations of environmentally friendly products also has a positive 
relationship with consumer green awareness, as well as perceived quality. The latest research results note that green consumer 
awareness can be controlled directly by eco-labels on environmentally friendly products. This research uses a hypothesis, and 
then the results of the research hypothesis test are then presented based on the t-value. Hypothesis test results note that all 
relationships between variables are said to be significant, bearing in mind the t-value is higher than 2.061. The full list of 
hypothetical test results is presented in Table 3.  
 
Table 3  
Research Hypothesis Test 
Hypotheses Path Coefficients t-value Results 
Eco-Label → Envi. Knowledge (H1) 0.297 2.982 Support 
Eco-Label → Perceived Quality (H2) 0.425 5.761 Support 
Envi. Knowledge → Green Awareness (H3) 0.318 4.779 Support 
Perceived Quality → Green Awareness (H4) 0.306 4.032 Support 
Eco-Label → Green Awareness (H5) 0.406 7.922 Support 
 
The results of the study in Table 3 confirm the test results of the research model to assess customer green awareness, where 
all the results of hypothesis testing (H1, H2, H3, H4, H5) are statistically supported. The model of consumer behavior on 
environmentally friendly products that lead to customer green awareness, becomes the findings of this study.  
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5. Discussion   
 
5.1 Eco-Label Credibility on Customer Perceived Quality 
 
Eco-label is an attribute on environmentally friendly products (Ottman, 2011); the label provides a distinctive image for the 
product and is considered better by consumers than ordinary products (Suki et al., 2016). It means that eco-label is an attribute 
that has credibility as a better product to consume. This study is in line with previous research studies that explain the credi-
bility of a product judged by its superior label (Cai et al., 2017). The credibility of eco-labels on environmentally friendly 
products is assessed from several essential things, including recognition, use, understanding, and trust of consumers. However, 
the more critical credibility is valued by consumers understanding and recognition, which is in line with the value of loading 
factors listed in Table 2. Consumer understanding is the view of consumers who judges better for environmentally friendly 
products compared to ordinary products; this is due to the credibility of environmentally friendly products that are free of 
chemicals that endanger the environment. While the submission considered as an award for environmentally friendly products 
that can be accepted by consumers as healthier products when consumed. Of course, both are also supported by the behavior 
of consumers who trust and use environmentally friendly products. This finding explains the importance of eco-labeling in 
giving more value to environmentally friendly products. Values that have been considered excellent by consumers contained 
in the eco-label, based on the results of the study, are known to have an impact on customer perceived value (H1). Besides 
that, there is a good relationship with environmental knowledge (H2). The results of this study are certainly in line with 
previous studies that eco-labeling as an attribute on environmentally friendly products plays an essential role in changing 
consumer behavior, namely increasing customer perceived quality in products (Atănăsoaie, 2013; Sharma & Kushwaha, 
2019). The same holds for the impact of eco-labels on environmental knowledge, which is in line with previous research 
studies (Atănăsoaie, 2013; Rashid, 2009). This finding explains the importance of the credibility of product attributes through 
eco-labels in influencing consumer behavior related to consumer knowledge of environmentally friendly products. However, 
when examined more deeply, the results of the research model in Fig. 2 explain that eco-labeling has more effect on increasing 
customer perceived value compared to customer environmental knowledge. The result is given that the value of correlation 
on customer perceived quality is more significant than on environmental knowledge. This finding can be emphasized by 
highlighting the importance of the credibility of eco-labels on environmentally friendly products in increasing customer per-
ceived value. Of course, the study of eco-labeling products is useful as additional information for companies engaged in 
environmentally friendly products. The implementation of a green marketing strategy that focuses on green customer behavior 
can sort out the benefits of eco-label attributes, make it more credible, and use it to control the value of product quality.   
 
5.2 An Application of Environmental Knowledge to Green Awareness  
 
Environmental knowledge is seen as knowledge of the environment and an essential element in understanding green customer 
behavior (Safari et al., 2018). This knowledge does not emerge at this point because it requires a process based on the expe-
rience of consumers of environmentally friendly products that are valued (Tsai et al., 2012). Often consumers are wrong in 
assessing environmentally friendly products, for example, in assessing the correct attributes of environmentally friendly prod-
ucts. Consumer ratings are still wrong, especially for organic products, still, assume all the attributes listed on organic products 
are attributes that are patent and in line with expectations. Though not all attributes are in line with an expectation, which is 
free from chemicals in the production process, where only the label “Organik Indonesia” is appropriate and recommended by 
the Indonesian government  (Alamsyah et al., 2017). This finding certainly needs to be evaluated from the side of government 
regulations, so that consumers are not disadvantaged by various attributes on behalf of eco-friendly products. In assessing 
environmentally friendly products, knowledge from consumers is very important, given the main impact on consumers' green 
awareness of the product (Suki et al., 2016). It has been known before in the research findings that the attributes of environ-
mentally friendly products through eco-labeling, have played an essential role in controlling customer perceived quality com-
pared to environmental knowledge. Continued with other research results, the impact of environmental knowledge and con-
sumer quality is perceived in creating consumer green awareness (H4, H5). The result is in line with research studies that 
explains the positive impact of consumer knowledge of products on consumer care in choosing environmentally friendly 
products (Paul, 2012). Thus, producers deemed necessary to explore the level of consumer knowledge of the environment in 
introducing environmentally friendly products as a product choice for consumption. When examining the results in Table 2, 
we learn that there is some knowledge that is considered necessary in environmental knowledge, especially related to organic 
products and ozone friendly. Consumers believe that environmentally friendly products are identical to organic products such 
as organic vegetable products and the production process is not harmful to environmental sustainability. This provides an 
opportunity to improve consumer behavior that leads to consumer green awareness. Also, related to consumer knowledge is 
also recognized in this study has a relationship with customer perceived quality, since everything that is considered positive 
by consumers has a good impact on consumer green awareness. In line with the opinion that explains that consumer care for 
environmentally friendly products starts from positive assumptions of consumers who dominate from negative assumptions 
about the products, the value (Alamsyah et al., 2017). Based on the research findings in Fig. 2, it emphasized that customer 
green awareness is a behavior that is more influenced by environmental knowledge compared to perceived quality. The infor-
mation considered reasonable since the knowledge of consumers puts forward concern for the environment (Safari et al., 
2018). Perceived quality promotes consumer selection of eco-friendly products (Lin et al., 2015). The implementation of a 
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green marketing strategy needs to prioritize consumers' knowledge of the environment when it relates to the level of consumer 
concern for environmentally friendly products.  
 
5.3 Model of Green Awareness Supporting by Eco-Label  
 
Green awareness is the primary key in this research, which is the final goal to be achieved, namely, to find determinants that 
can change it towards more positive directions. However, assessing the level of consumer concern for environmentally 
friendly products is not easy, because of the many factors, both internal and external consumers. Nevertheless, this time, we 
have tried to combine the two, namely internal consumers, through environmental knowledge and perceived quality and ex-
ternal consumers through the eco-label attributes of the product. Green customer awareness is essential to be studied by pro-
ducers because of its impact on consumer buying behavior on environmentally friendly products. As well as the fact in pre-
vious studies that have a good relationship with consumer loyalty. Several factors are determining the creation of green aware-
ness, namely consumer views of effort, labels, slogans, symbols, brands, and concerns. What is considered necessary is based 
on the findings in Table 2, related to efforts in finding products, knowledge of the truth of product labels, trust in product 
slogans, and different symbols of environmentally friendly products. All factors that determine the level of consumer aware-
ness in principle determine consumer behavior in environmentally friendly products. The findings of this study suggest a new 
model related to consumer behavior at the level of green awareness. Based on previous research studies and current research 
studies that directly green consumer awareness is consumer behavior on environmentally friendly products that can be con-
trolled by environmental knowledge and perceived quality through support from eco-labels (H3). However, we understand 
from Fig. 2 that eco-label products can change positively towards consumer green awareness. So, the research findings are 
confirmed that there is a model of green awareness that is supported directly and indirectly by the product attribute, namely 
eco-label. The results are consistent with the previous studies (Atănăsoaie, 2013; Mourad et al., 2012; Rahmi et al., 2017; 
Rashid, 2009; Wu & Chen, 2014), which focus on green customer behavior through green awareness. The findings of this 
study are that the credibility of eco-label can support several consumer behaviors.  
 
6. Conclusions  
 
Green customer behavior is a significant concern when it is associated with a green marketing strategy implemented by pro-
ducers of the products offered. All these behaviors ultimately lead to an increase in consumer green awareness of environ-
mentally friendly products. Based on the research findings, it was conveyed the positive impact of environmental knowledge 
and perceived quality on increasing consumer's green awareness, through the support of product attributes, namely eco-label. 
Regarding eco-labeling, perceptive customer quality plays a more critical role than environmental knowledge. Whereas in 
controlling green awareness, environmental knowledge has a better role. So, this research explains the importance of the 
credibility of eco-labels supported by environmental knowledge and perceived quality in controlling customer green aware-
ness. This finding also reveals that we need eco-label with the mediation of environmental knowledge and perceived value to 
control the customer green awareness. Considering the importance of assessing consumer behavior on environmentally 
friendly products that support green consumerism efforts and environmental sustainability efforts. Unfortunately, this study 
has limitations to focus more on assessing green customer behavior through green awareness. For future studies; it expected 
that there would be development and improvement both in terms of the number of consumers studied or from the behavior of 
other consumers who have a positive impact on green awareness. The study is suggested more deeply on the clustering of 
internal and external factors of consumers that can increase the positive impact on consumer green awareness. Also, the culture 
and geographical location play an essential role in determining consumer behavior on environmentally friendly products. So 
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